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806IJILISTS1TTI6K A.F. OF LTHIS JS THE STORY A Rich 
Woman

. If you had 
) the vtolue 
'of the 

* >/ c I o t h es 
ÆE* rubbed to 
ITp 1 e c 
<&•- yearly ini 

the wash, I 
you’d roll I 
in wealth. I 

Millions worth of clothing are! 
thrown away yearly, worn out I 
by washing. Save your parti 
anyway. Waah with Pearline 11 
it does away with the rubbing ;l 
everything washed with Pearl-1 
ine Inete much longer.I 
PEARLINE wnahing is ea.sy.1 
quick, economica. 1. M,|
Don't Drudge—

Use Penrlinel

SIMPSONm•'the house or oualitt"
OOMPAM 
LIMIT KO

$7.2THES.Oowtimeed From << EOEEET five ove
UlVkhave no proper security i most of the 

ambunt would be applied in imprevins 
Sir Richard’s water power canal and 
buildings; the town would have no 
guarantee of proper service and the 
Conmee Act club would still remain in 
the hands of the valiant knight Thus 
he seeks to compel the town to buy out 
two lighting plants and. a gas plant at 
an excessive price before they can light 
their own streets.

Appeal How te Ufislatus,
The people of Napanee are a unit in 

resenting the oppression- under which 
they suffer. They have borne the situ
ation long and patiently, but have 
reached the limit of endurance, and in
dignation is universal and the council 
is now appealing to the Ontario legisla
ture for relief.

Sir Richard refuses to light the town 
upon any terms. The plant is obsolete 
and useless. He says most emphatical
ly that he will not Invest a dollar In 
Its Improvement, he will not sell at 
even a liberal valuation. Now the town 
demands the right to provide the light 
which the town ad its citizens must 
have.

As conclusive evidence that the town 
has offered Sir Richard everything that 
could be expected of them, the fol
lowing will be found copies of the let
ters embodying the town’s propositions 
which were refused :

lt.ll.
H. H. FUDGE R, 

President.
J. WOOD,

Monday, 

April S,
ÏM Store Closes Dally el 5.307/% e ■Debs and Delon Unite Against Gom- 

pers, Who Welcomes Unmask
ing of His Enemies.

Annexation of Avenue Road District 
Causes Heavy Advance in 

Properties.

* Secretary.

A “Topper” for $6.95*

/
You can’t go astray in buying 

a short covert cloth or whipcord 
topper overcoat this spring. 
Every man about town has^ne. 
A little lot of seventy-five for 
Tuesday will accentuate their 
desirability, because there’s a 
bargain in connection, 
point is they are $10.00 and 
$12.00 coats cleaned to us by 
the maker of them. You’ve 
read similar announcements be- 
fore, but not since last season 
probably. Better get one,

75 only Men’s'
Topper Overcoats, in 
dark fawn whipcord,
Oxford and olive 
coverts and Venetian 
coatings, cut in the 
height of fashion, 
short and boxy with 
broad shoulders and 
close - fitting collars, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$10, $11 and $12, 
to clear Tuesday 
morning at

New York, April 1—According to 
President Samuel Gompere of the Am
erican-Federation of Labor, in an’inter
view to-night, the Socialist» of the 
country are now making the greatest 
attack ever made on the federation- 
The two Socialist faction» under Eu

gene V- Debs of Chicago and Delon of 
New York are said to have Joined issue» 
in fighting the federation. Charters have 
been granted to unions in opposition to 
Gompetrs’ organization and a call for 
a convention of the opposition has been 
issued under the signature of 26 men 
who are alleged to have been seeking 
for years to disrupt the regular unions.

"The more aggressive of the Social
ists,’’ said Mr. Gompere, “are taking the 
present time to be as good as any in 
which to renew the effort to crush out 
the American labor movement. So far 
as the trades unions movement Is con
cerned It might as well have to face all 
of Its enemies, open and secret, at the 
same time- In any event It is far bettir 
that all of them come out in the open 
so that we may all know what we have 
to overcome."

Mr. Gomperg accuses the Socialists 
of giving charters to unions whose sim
ilar applications had been denied by the 
American Federation of Labor.

Toronto Junction, April 2.—Fourteen 
formally receivednew members were

church membership at the conclu- 
this morning’s service in An

nate-street Methodist Church by Rev. 
T. E. E. Shore. At the close of to
night’s service the sacrament was par
taken of by a large congregation.

Euclid-avenue 
with re-

Spring
Styles
Perhaps there’s no day 
in the year when a hint 
of a new derby or soft 
hat would be more timely 
than this very Monday 
morning—

How did your old winter's 
block look yesterday 
alongside the new one 
your neighbor was sport- ; 
ing?—
Special mention

Stetson soft hats—4.00 to 8.00
Knox derbys—5.00—

ninto 
slon ofDineen’s 

Hat Week 1
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ofRepresentatives 
Young Men's Club will debate 
presentatlves of the Brotherhood of St. 
Haul to-morrow night.

The regular monthly meeting of tne 
town council will be held to-morrow 
evening. A lively session is promised.

Evangelist R. W. Stevenson of Char
lottetown, F- E- I-, preached morning 
and evening In the Annette-street Dis
ciple Church to-day.

The firemen had a run to-the corner 
of Pacific and Bloor last night and put 
out a bush fire.

ClrcuiV
A brand new stock 
of 36,000 hats.

MaiThe
BUTCHERS’ TOOLS ti'mmWe bave a complete etock of

MEAT SAWS, SCALES, 
CLEAVERS, KNIVES. MEAT 

HOOKS. BLOCK 
SCRAPERS, SKEWERS, *0.
RICE LEWIS ISON, LIMITED
Corner King ni Victoria Streets. Toronto

VFamous 
English 
Hats hy 
Famous 
English 
Makers

Dunlap and Stetson Am
erican Hats, Borsalino’s 
Italian Hats.

Dineen’s special styles— 
extra quality hard felt from 
Knox, Youmans, Mjllar, 
Dunlap and Lamson & 
Hubbard blocks in blacks 
and browns. >

HEATH
MELVILLE
LYONS
TRESS
H1LL0ATB
CHRISTY

1

(pi
tfslllNapanee, Ont, Feb. 27, ’06. 

The Napanee Electric Light Co., Lim
ited:

Gentlemen: Referi-lng to interview 
John Paterson, inspector of the new that Dr. Cartwright had with me, aa 

postolrtce building, leaves on a trip to chairman of the fire and light commit- 
Scotland next Wednesday. He will be tee of the Town of Napanee, I under- 
away for two months. stand that Dr. Cartwright represents

Work will be commenced on the new the Interests of Sir Richard Cartwright 
Bank of commerce building on West j 48 holding a controlling interest in the 
Dundas-street to-morrow morning. ; stock, of your company.

The Lambton Golf Club commenced ! * *Lavf the propositions made by
the season's playing yesterday. j Dr- Cartwright before the fire and light

During the montn of March there *”!Tmlre,ee" 1 understand that these 
have been seven cases of diphtheria in the t2.wn should
town, but the medical health officer re- ® ® J? ™plny a 8P®clent sum

to pay off the mortgage indebtedness 
of your company and to cover the cost 
of making changes and improvements

Union Stock Yards to-night. To-mor- iblîf ySÎfu, °gUree »thifÜ7»ÿ “ w,1‘
TOW will be market day, the change to The amount required * 8 Ce‘

Tuesday not yet having taken place.
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MONEY
Hart Schaffner & Marx cloth
ing means the best American 
styles—suits and overcoats —

Stylish spring suits—15.00 to 
27.00—

Overcoats here too—

$10 te »S00 to lose on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posse* 

eion. We will try to please you.

PAUPER, SHE IS DENIED UNDING. 6.95ports a clean slate in scarlet fever and 
typhoid fever.

There are 30 car loads of stock at the Authorities at Victoria, B.C., and 
Frisco Keep Woman on Ship.

Victoria, B.C., April 1.—Pathetic in 
the extreme Is the case of unfortunate 
Mrs. Margaret Norrlngton, who for a 
fortnight past has been passed between 
San Francisco and this city In an offi
cial game of battledore and shuttle
cock. The elderly woman arrived at 
San Francisco from New Zealand not 
long ago, en route to visit a frienff 
here and afterward go to, her old home 
In England.
British a 
she has 
cumstances.

When she reached San Francisco she 
had upward of 2700. Arriving here she 
found, that her money had unaccount
ably disappeared and that her Victoria 

Without money cr 
acquaintances she was given shelter at 
the police station and afterwards 
turned to California as an Indigent not 
entitled to enter into the Dominion. 
San Francisco also refused her, and the 
steamship company brought her back 
to Victoria.

Dr, Milne, acting for the Dominion 
government, has refused her landing, 
and has notified 
vere penalties will be visited upon them 
If, they again bring her to this port. 
From the present outlook the remaind
er of her life will be spent on ship
board.

$2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00 X ■ ta..

„, , , was estimated at
1318,000. For this loan the 
would be given a mortgage on the 
Phmt. The town would also be requtr- 

a contract with your Fcompany ü*-KELLER & CO., ANorth Toronto.
The annexation of the Avenue-road 1 êd to enter into I_______

section of Deer Park to the city Is said company for the llghting'of the streets 
by one of the largest owners of pro- and other public lighting services and 
perty in the district to have added $19 the Interest on the mortgage securing
0 '■“* --------------------------* '------ was to be a first charge

: ser

if y du want exclusive 
styles by exclusive makers, 
remember we are sole Cana
dian agents for HenryHeath 
of London, England, Dun
lap of New York and many 
other makers. Our Dineen’s 
Specials are remarkable for 
quality at a price that any
where else does not include 
that feature.

144 Tonga SL (First Fleer). 

Phone Mela MM. SEEKS*
a foot to every piece of land in the the loan n.. iu ue » nrst cn 
locality.' against this sum due on this public

The manager of the Metropolitan vice.
Railway has stated his willingness to The second proposition Is that you 
try to meet the demand for an ini-1 will sell your plant to the town for 
proved local service. Councillor Brown $36,000. 
has interested himself In the question, 
and hopes to be able to accomplish 
something for the benefit of those who 
use the road.

Considerable improvements are map
ped out for the season’s work at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, among them being 
a new entrance from Yonge-street 
about midway between the two exist
ing entrances.

The attack made by Councillor And
erson on Assessor Whalley at the last 
council meeting Is said to have almost 
brought about the resignation of the 
official. It was pointed out by friends 
of the assessor that there was no ani
mus at the back of the complaint, and 
the little contretemps has passed into 
history to the satisfaction of all con
cerned.

W. Clapperton has sold his residence 
on Castlefleld-avenue, and is now hav- 

cows, $2.75 to $4.75; heifers, $5 to $5.25; |nS another constructed on an adjoln- 
paoners, $1.00 to $2.50; bull*. $2.75 to $4.25; inS lot. George McComb is building a 
calves, $3 to $0.75. : cement dwelling on the same street.

Ho*»—Receipts. 9000: market a shade 
higher; mixed and butchers’,$5.20 to $5.37%; 
good to choice, heavy. $5.30 to $5.40; rough, 
heavy. $5.15 to $5.25; light. $5.10 to $5.30; 
bulk of sales. $5.25 to $5.35.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts, 2000; mar
ket-steady: good to choice wethers. $5.25 
to $6.25; fair to choice, mixed. $4.50 to 
$5.50; native lambs, $5.50 to $7.50.

It yoe wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses aat 
wagons, call and see us. Wa 
will advance you anyamoun; 
from $10 an some day as you 
sppiy foi 't. Money can be 
paid In lull at any tilde, or ie 
six or twelve monthly pay.

suit borrower. W« 
have on entirely new plan at
tending. Cali and get oar 
urine. Phene—Main 123k

MONEY84-88 TONGS 8TKBBT.
She 1» the widow of a 

officer, since whose death 
n brought to reduced clr- TOrmy

belt
Willing to Negotiate.

Neither of these propositions has the 
approval of the fire and light commit
tee. As a committee we are prepared to I 
negotiate with your company for a con
tract fon a term of

No
MAKE BURNED-OUT FIRM PAY. dtea-vd 

and d 
bring] 
is rüH 
dene.-I

LOAN ment# to
Peculiar Suit Arlwlnsr From Sioux 

Clty’i Big Fire.„ ,, years at liberal
prices, for the lighting of the streets 1 
and for other public as well as general 
lighting services.

I hav« reason to believe that this 
hah been the attitude of the town coun
cil for some years past. Provided

friend had died.
sump
tlon vJChicago, April 2.—Fire Insurance men

D. P. KcNAUGHT & CO.re-THE W. 4 0. DINEEN CO’V, are awaiting with Interest the outcome 
of the suit in Sioux City, Iowa, to de
termine the liability of the Pelletier 
Dry Goods Company for the recent 
$1,000,000 conflagration In that city. The 
fire wa* started by a blazing match- 
head lodging in a mass of cotton in the 
store, and attained such proportions

ing
No n 
ment, 
htiiist 
effort 
get a 
real c 
ters 
so fn 
woul<

Limited,

Cor. Venge end Temperance Sts.
it LOANS.

Boom 10, Lewlor Building, 
• KING STREET WEST

. . your 
company would give assurances of con
tinuous and satisfactory services, I be
lieve that a contract on any reason
able terms would be approved by the
committe^wouMTe'prepared6to^e^om- that 11 «P1^ for several blocks. It Is 

ofesuch>plantCas8your°may0have°wîtiiin

the town that would be useful to the Vat 11 therefor® la responsible for Un- 
town in the construction of a municipal da”?a«tto neighboring properties- 
electric light plant, at what it is worth ^rench law pr?Pei"ly own
to the town for such purposes, the e'e tostriet accountability for fire ori- 
pricc to be arrived at by the valuation g natjnf"n thelr premises and Germany 
of an independent expert aI*° hold» a man responsible to the law

I Bust Toronto. Failing the acceptance of one of these wl?? a .^“ch, °J ,the1!ow lQ8e
East Toronto, April 2.—A meeting of propositions, the council will proceed ratio abroad Is attributed to this proce- 

the trustees of the Balmy Beach Park with Its application to the legislature dure. ,If a similar ruling could be se 
Oub was held on Friday evening, at for power to put In a municipal electric cured ln thls country- insurance men 
which arrangements were made for the light plant to provide the service which belleve- lt would reduce very materially 
ZZZiZT °f on 018 nnflni-h- the town and citizens must have îritre ‘he ,arge Proportion of fires due to neg-
ed clubhouse. With the granting of the very truly llgence.
injunction in November, the building 
was left ln an unprotected condition,
With the result that some $400 damage
has been Inflicted. The contract for the Aslt Joint Valuation
repair and completion will be let at il
once. Napaoee, March 17, 1905.

In. the Y.M.C.A. Hall this afternoon, Dr' Conway Cartwright, Kingston,
Thomas McGillicuddy addressed a large ZV-u,.. D , , , , Lancaster, Pa., April 2.—Ralph W.
gathering of railway men, taking as . Pe®r Si^—Referring further to the Kline a_ed 2« years an artist was
his topic "A Record Cro'«-Country nterYlew held at Napanee on the 11th f ^ j yearH’ sn artist,
Run." inst. between yourself, representing the fa-tally stabbed to-day by Jennie Good,

I The town Wuthoritlee should lose no -x’aPanee Electric Light Co., and the aged 18.
time in ordering out the watering cart, Are and light committee of the Town Kline and Miss Good were members 
traffic along Main-street even now rais- of napanee, the committee is willing to . .. -

i=3.“«ss:
T», sytssKKs s:'ci« "

from a point ppposite WUI'amson’s an electric light plant by the town, ,‘t execute her threat Kline threw out 
London April 1. There Is all-round firm- Pla^ng Mill to the water front. Is al- where such o( the above named plant i p,» *hest and told her to s?ab Sh^ did

tn-s. m the W.K.I trade. The arrival, for most impassable. In numerous cases is located In the town or outside of It ! n mfging t knife into his breast nea^
!«reat de‘ay has occurred to loaded and pay for the same whatever is it* ! ?he heart

the weet aH1 :11 New So,X Wale" f bvlhe^ltv'.o'T ^ ^ ^ ^ f°r thP ,purp0SM "f 'he He is ai a hospital, unconscious. The
77S hales: Queensland. 283 iinl-s; Vletorla’ ! Vhe nsfew*^» îi0^? the construction of an electric girl fled and has not yet been arrested.

îmies; Smith Auetralla, 3750 !*r,los- N<-tv , he Pa8t *cxy days have had the effect light plant.
Zen land, 10,Wfi_ hale*; rape of (iood Hope ; rern°ving the last trace of snow and In order that a valuation of such a
hiuI Natal, 4C.V> hales; T'uuta Arenas i»406 . :ice from the Woodbine course1, and plant may be arrived at speedily and

BuHreh. ir«M bales; various.' 114» i workmen were busily employed on Fri- with as little expense as possible, we
I ini tht? tr^CA* 5rea'tly aid’ are willing to name an expert electric- of the nlav bv Barrie in whlrh Fllen

__  ing the drying process. A board fence jan of reoute to act with a similar ex- or tne play Dy ™me 1,1 whlch Ellen
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO i has been built along the southern side pert appointed by your company, to re- Terry k to make her reapparance in

enclosing the land owned by the Jaçkey port what portions of the existing London at the Duke of York’s Theatre
iV. t^emcnts are plants can be utilized by the town in next Wednesday has been the subject of 
ttpo^ immediately after the Sprinte construction of an electric light plant. ! much curiosity. The well guarded se 

The mcket fenct at nre«?. and t0 estimate upon/the value of the cret Is out at last. It to to have I he
^ e P «ent^n^ same. For such purposes we would rer | title “Alice Sit by the Fire, a Page from

VANDERBILT MUST STAND TRIALthe company that sc-WHEAT FUTURES EASIER Magistrate Refuses Fine Offered for 
Anto-Speedlmg. Ne

Continued From Page 7. from
New York. April 2.—Alfred G. Vnndec- 

bllt, arrested after a wild dash thru the 
crowded city streets. wa« arraigned in 
the Harlem police court yesterday, 
Charged with violating the speed laws. 
After standing an hour In line with-tile 
cosmopolitan haul of the night's police : 
net he was held in $500 for trial in the 
court of special sessions.

Mr. Vanderbilt evidently believed he 
would be fined a «mull amount and the 
incident at once closed, and when Mag
istrate Baker sold he would be obliged 
to stand trial be showed the annoyance 
he felt. His lawyer. Chandler ,P Ander
son, of No- 18 Broad-street, was also 
apparently nonplussed- 
,"You are apparently not familiar with 
tt is the workings of the police court," said 

Magistrate Baker, noticing the 
sion of the young man- “ 
right to accept the fine you offer and 
let you go. I must hold you for trial in 
«pedal sessions.”

Mir. Vanderbilt offered as bail It is 
house at No. 105 East Flfty-flrst-street, 
valued at $45.000, and entering his big 
red automobile drove away.
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Whiskey Trust f Down With It.
Chicago, April 2.—Fifty representa

tives of leading whiskey manufacturer» 
of the United State* have held a secret 
meeting here. Altho It was rumored that 
the meeting wa* called by representa
tive» of the so-called whiskey trust, for 
the purpose of regulating the output 
and prices, nobody present at the meet
ing would either confirm or deny the 
report.

The
< onH

$3.50
Shoe

the
vs ablyA. 8. Kimmerty,

Chairmen Fire and Light Committee.
ITChicago Lire Stock.

Chicago. April 1.-Cattle Receipt,. 
head: market strong to 10c higher: good 
to prime steers $5.40 to $6,40; jtoor to me
dium, $4.25 to $5.25; stockcrs and feeder,. 
$3 to $5; cows. $2.75 to $4.75: heifers. $3 to 
$•>■25; ranners. $1.00 to $2.50; trails. $2.75 
to $4.25: calves, $3 to $0.75

Hog»—Receipt,. (XX10 head: market shade 
higher: ml toil and huteher<’.$5.20 to $5.37'4; 
po;td to choice, heavy. $5.30 to $5.40; rough, 
heavy. $5.15 to $5.25; llcht. $5.10 to $5.30; 
bulk of sale, $5.35 to $0.35.

Sheep and l-imb, -Recclpta 2000 head; 
market steady: good to choice wethers 
$.*.:£$ to fair to cliolm, mlxod.
to $5.30; native iasnlis. $5.50 to $7.50.

SAID TO STAB AND SHE DID. Ind 7t%-6;Bnrled ln Snowsllde.
Ourky, Colo., April 2—Three men have 

been buried by a snowsllde, which car
ried away the building and bunkhouses 
of the Bankers’ National Mine, 
supposed they have perished-

2i*> W HM I
tlon
an In 

■ ' story 
to t] 
their 
presi 
had

. mGirl’s Anger and Yoath’s Folly Lead 
to a Tragedy. »!m forconfu- 

I ihave no Wd mWHY THAT
WEARINESS 1

proj
to-'n1 Men1 0 defll
amej
evhoj
time!
tt'llFl
to tH

ing clouds of dust.

i The property of this 
store and for sale here 
only. It’s a good shoe 
— we know what’s 
in it.

IWoodbine.

3^The Wool Hfnrket. The Cause of Your llneasy, Restless 
feeling is Spring “ fever 

thousands Have It

ANOW IN PASTURES NEW.
AI

run]
bt-
pllfl
met]
trrea]
serld

Transfers Made y Chief tirnsett 
'fake Place To-Day. I

All winter long you worked hard. Tbi» 
took lots of nerve force. It lasted so 
far, but now It’s «11 gone and you feel I following transfers, to take effect to- 

.half dead- Sleep brings little rest, food day:
doesn’t half nourish, the blood contains To No- 1 Division—P. C. Egan, from j 
no warmth. Your condition was Just No. 2; Harrison, from No. 2; Law lor. 
right for spring fever—4ind It’s drag- frqtn No. 3; Reburn, from No- 4; Bryce, ! 
gthg you down day by day. from No- '6; Hobson, from No. 6: P. 8.

Somehow you must get new vitality iVW|n front No 4- 
and more nerve force. The water In

Chief Constable Urasett has made the
NAME OF NEW BARRIE PLAY.

bales' cm
bill.London, April 1—What is the name

A Spring Sale of 4600 Pairs New 
Nottingham Curtains

XV h
KsfU I due 
of t

STOCK EXCHANGE.
.1 ' “Securities, Limited. Confedera- 

b|fe BtilMlug, /srnlm Hie following
21'" It" rtw’ks not listed on Toronto
Mock Exchange: Ask Bl.l
Wi'*’ pr-«5.011
" . A. K'igurH....................... AO rax
n.,mFrr<itU11,V .................... • Mi»» «.i:,n
Xtoinc*- Life ................ 17.;» 15 no
JU4 iropdlftan Bank ......... tort
Srvfriign Bank .............. VJ7 00
Colonial Inv. & V .. *’
3'i-miniorii Permanent
Vl;:unga..................
War Ea«le 
f'l-nfre Star ...I...,
Jtimho ................ ..........
KninMer Cariboo ...
Aurora Extension ..
K;m David ....................
White Bear .........
Leninin^toh Oil ................ .. .20
b*.African War Serip.B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement ..
M me La Motto
J ,1k ton ............
Isabella ..............
Yukon Anchor
tflrntton’s independonce. L*..'*)

,Cold Tonne! ...
Iv-tosi ...... ..
ihio, Ontario . .
Aurora .................

» theTo No. 2 Division—P. C. Fyfe, from 
your blood must be turned into strength No. 1; Taylor from No. 1; Ward from 
and building material. Your tretful ;ip- x0. 4; Annie, from No. 6-

quire that these two experts report a Daughter’s Diary.” The headings of power must bo imparted*‘to voiir'wei'g ® Division—Sergt. Dickson,
inlntîv Miirh valiiaHrma oe thf»v tvin the three acte are. first “Th» Hmn#» ; .___^ > r - fioni No. 1; P. C- Martin, from No. i;

. Tinsley, from No. 1; Kerr, from No. 2;
J hat is just what happens In using Moffat, from No. 2; Frost, from No. 4; 

Ferrozone. which Is an instant blood- Young, from No- 7; P. S- Gilks, from 
maker,, blood-vnricher and nerve-build- No. 7.

.1 li To No. 4 Division—P. C- Black, from 
Ferrozone not only creates keen ap- No- 1; Rogers, from No. 1; McPherson, 

petite, It goes further—improves diges- from No. 1; Mitchell, from No. 1; Miller 
tlon and assimilation, so that every from No. 3; P. 8. Charlton, front No-3! 
particle of food is converted into ma
terial that makes 
fibre.

By building up
and making each organ do the work . _________ _________
that nature expects of It, Ferrozone No. 3; R. 8. Murphy, "from No- JT 
quickly Increases your weight and In-, 
stils a reserve of vigor into the syst>m ! 
that defies weariness, exhaustion, spring 
debility or sickness of any kind.

foui 
of 1One-qiurter to One-third saved by our success

ful efforts in your behalf.
Prices range from 44c to $1.64—values from 50c to $3.50- 

savings up to $1.86 on a pair of perfect Curtains 
about which there can be not the slightest 

whisper of complaint.
Every housekeeper in the land knows where

N o i ting- 
ham Cur
tains stand 
—there is 
little need 
for us to 
talk about 
them. For 

-in.tr msic 
v a 1 u e , 
where the 
world over 
can you 

find a cur
tain equal 
totheNot- 
tingham jf 
old Eng
land ? At 
a low price 
it gives

'

petite must be braced up. Some new forclosing the track will be torn dwi 
replaced by a handsomely painted 
The lawn in front of the buildings will 
be considerably enlarged by the removal 
of the fence farther south.

81on,-. Jointly such valuations as they will the three acts are, first. "The Home body, 
agree upon, and upon such portions as Coming"; second, "The Man’s Rooms”;

third, "The Wonderful Land

mor
unis

they fall to agree upon that they shall ,
! prepare separate estimates, so that if ; iee-” 
possible the differences may be settled j 

Aurora is proving a perfect mecca for bet'vepn the town and the company by 
tramps, no fewer than forty having i mutual concessions, 
been accommodated with lodgings here We wish it to be understood in ad-
during March. vanee,however,that your expert will Join under consideration plans for the

A committee recently appointed to so- I with the expert appointed by the town tlon of an immense paper mill equal to
licit subscriptions for (he public library in agreeing that their report on the the Eddy establishment. The pulp mill
has met with gratifying success. At matter shall be made not later than is now ln operation and he Intends
the regular meeting on Monday night «1* ° clock p.m. on the first day of manufacturing its product, 
the town council will be asked to sup- April. 1905.
plement the freewill offerings with ai It is also to be agreed that the Nap- i
*ra?t- , _ „ . , “ anee Electric Light Company will pay ----------- suis a reserve of vigor into the »yst>m ! Mauler Affair “Arranged."
muchhhrvproved* from*an^perarion °re- pert^ndtoe^t^wn6 wU, Zy iAydney C bBr,Ck,ayerS ‘S threatencd '-stion, spring Berlin, Apri, 2.-A despatch, from

eentlv performed In the General Hos- «d expeirt The com- Vancouv’er pain ton have gone on To prove the enormous ^gthenmg ces fhTt ïhTaVffairo7 the'murder" o^a

The anniversary services of the o this let er agreeing to the condition! T 1 Land. t?ere.„k general “easiness POwer\pf Ferrozone we quote the fob «erman subject named Gentho hasÆ-sasKWBaMvsw - — aïïïrœs es ssssa. sa ss.sxk
sabbath. c --^—_____. — _! j 1 rtbrf-'setn Vîfi company and what GIVES » 100.000. In Orr Lake, Ont. ; to Imprisonment for life, and the gov-

British Cattle Markets. such valuation intirdeAhaVthis com- New York. April 2.—Ralph Vorhees of ! brelkdow^tha^itim.ist *kined me^At erectTmmmmenTov^8Geiit^^ro^»'It^

may arrange accordingly *Tlh New Jersey has donated $100.000 to the j night I tossed restlessly In bed unable, and compensate his faniriy ' I i
ert who is to represent the .African Tract Society *o>.t ^ Vsi^om

' ' Old 01 Heard Fr„„. ^^rearfnJL^a^^ll^ T^^ a"d wrUe"

^^.^^^'^.ffranted my bo^ of getting well. Moppet,io murdeWn'ïïlrchî'ïtoZ w^raveN

KZAtIGgt.ess^dtmnya^ ,nKin MOrOCCO'

continually. A alight hacking cough al
so added to my burden.

“My doctor said I might try Ferro
zone and it did me good in a few days- 
I increased in strength, the nervous 
sensations disappeared and with my ap
petite came back my color and go-»d 
spirits. I have gained over ten pounds 
in weight, and considering my age i« f,6,
I consider Ferrozone is a mairvel.

“(Signed) Mirs. Kdward Hill.”
REMEMBER THIS—Ferrozone is a Fell Thru a Window.

a" °J!C. 8timula"t- Frank Dennis. 130 Shuter-street. and 
a p<l, ble!s *5 a. box John Palmer. 12 Coatsworth--street. we-e 

all rlpal3pr«en^,icrc?l,rJo>Xes 1°' *-"W' at disorderly on Saturday night. During 
fort Conn U 8 fhe scuffle they fell thru the window of
rorci. conn., U- S- A-. and Kingston, R. T. Mulvaney, 43 West Queen-street,

' ________I and they were both locked up.
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andOttawa, April 2.—John R. Booth has
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ae<-iTo No- 5 Division—P. C. Guthrie, from 

nerve and muscle No. 1.
To No. 6 Division—P. C- Dent, from 

new nerve force No. 1; Richmond, frorti No. 2.
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<Mh$-BflWHrd Hotell nt the close of the 
u-arket to-day:

New York. April 1.- The market -Ilstlnvt- 
ly displayed some strengtii following flic 
gimlets’ report, tho at the time iss-ipd tiio 
tending was 1 gal list values, and consfdcr-
aiile liquidatioa took phtce. ns well ;us gi*n- io „,lu ,,, . ______ _ „_ _ _ _________ ____ ______
r!i!'-r'i>ort|l'lci l!lcK>f|n!un',i III Lntv,''' | hi a case was presented* one of "the most portions of the pFant as the experts
yesterday. wSra s'toiS'ltc'liv^Vn'i, ? remarkable In medical records He re- W.can be utilized by this town. Yours 
developed and the option list In New York ceived an Injury while playing ball four truly, 
declined easily from its advance of a Iront months ago, and altho suffering excru- A. S. Kimmerty.
flu points since closing of Tuesday ntglit, clatingly and confined .to his bed. has ! Chairman Fire and Light Committee, 
The trading has been largely of a prof s- since grown in height six Inches. Town of Napanee.
S'cna' character, whirii appears to lime ------------------------------------- Term* of Desired Legislation.
bïdloo r t'chrL'ps " mJra^lons 'pir1'*»M iMr*,cnn Congress Opens. The general term, of the bill, as out-
Cllnc in the later pLitIraro* The^utiieni Mexico City. April 2—The spring ses- ; lined in the notice appearing in vTh« 
Spot markets continue rallier st-ailly tho s|c>n of congress opened last evening and i Ontario Gazette, are as follows : 
is.-nn what active than during the President. Diaz mead his message in the The municipal council of the Town of
cnrilcr days of March. Apart from tlic presence of a large audience of sena, Napanee will aoply for an act to enable, 
l- r.-ii speculative sltimtie-i. the market ,ors. deputies, representatives and die- them to issue forty-year debentures for 

n<:/urth"1' ''"'■line of Impor tlngulshed visitors. the amount of $40.000. and to enable
end while ÏÏT'IL'LTuJ'Ü"'' ____________ _____________________________________ them to apply the proceed, of the dee
....... .. may become tintvrtohî VHSStd s-i m » m xl . . .--------------------bentures to the construction and main-
jnaiilpulatlon there la m ihundunt tieUI hi ü 8 T O HI A.. tainance of an electric lighting plant
rite; next crop option for su-.-.-emfnl sp-enla- Bears the y»The Kind You HaW Always BdUtilt for lighting the streets of the town, and 

Kor the present we regard these Tim - Sly s/If * i to supply electric light and power to
tuatlona a fairly safe fleld for long spern * ,Bre / y- private consumers and public buildings
lat 0B’ *' ! in the town and adjacent territory. The

___________________________ 1 legislature is asked to declare that num
ber 4 and the following pragraphs and 
sub-clauses of section 566 of the Con
solidated Municipal Act of 1903 shall 
not apply to this.

/ ILJl
L*p-lri

London, April 1.—Lire cattle are quoted j mittee
the expert 
town.

j Before making such recommendation 
: to the council we must also have satis- 

Wheeling, W. Va., April 2.—F. W. factory assurances that you are in a the sum of $50 to the E. F. Clarke niem- 
Davis is dead at Morgantown, and in position to give a good title to all such • orial fund at

lat<nt lOlfrv to 11<* per pound: refrigerator 
beef. 8*4e to 8%c per (K>und; «beep, 12c 
to 13<? per pound.

■m byii
Ini
dai

Grow» Six Inches in Bed. X not
4 fetlto»

mVgr, ; *■>the meeting Saturday 
evening. The convention committee re
ported that the coming convention 
would be the largest ever held in the 
history of the J. T. U., and all arrange
ments were completed for their Good 
Friday concert in Massey Hall, wh=n 
Mrs. MacKelean and Harold Jarvis will 
appear- A special vote of thanks was 
tendered to those firms who a ré 
trading for space in their publication.

ten./ j t*01 edRoosevelt's Long Holiday.
Washington, D. C„ April 2. President 

Roosevelt will leave Washington to
morrow morning on a long trip to the 
west and southwest. He will be absent 
f,r»m 'he capital nearly two months 
One of his chief objects is the reunion 
of his Rough Riders’ Regiment of the 
Spanlsh-Amerk-an war at San Antonio, 
Texas, next Friday.
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hoyou beauty, effect, wear and satisfaction.

Our Curtain Department under-bought 4600 pairs 
from an old country mill a few months ago when the 
factory outlook in England was dull and slack times 
apprehended.

We will hold a safe for three days and you
should buy your curtains

Aawnnlted an Officer.
William Craig, 259 East King-street, 

was acting In a disorderly manner in 
East King-street Saturday night, p. C. 
Alien ordered him away. Instead of go
ing he turned on the officer, grabbed 
him by the throat and struck him. That 
was about all Craig did. Allen did the 
rest, and there was quite a bit doing 
for a short time- Crâig was locked up-
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now. thARE THE HIGHESTAged TS, Charged With Theft.

On the charge of stealing a fur cap 
from Mark Gildyaile, 115 Bond-street. 
Thomas Bennett, aged 75 living at 79 
Sackville-street. was locked up on Sun
day.

Pi'New Nottingham Laoe Curtains, 3 
j-ards long, neat; designs, suitable for 
bedroom windowi, sale price, 
per pair.....................................

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 
yards long, designs suitable for anv 
room, durable mesh, sale price, C À
per pair ................................................. ,04

New Nottingham Lace Curtains. 3} 
yards long, plain and patterned £1 
centres, sale price, per pair. . . ,04

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
Brussels not designs, durable f Â 
quality, sale price, per pair.... *|4

New Nottingham Lace Curtains. 3J 
yards long, in excellent all-over 
patterns, sale price, per pair..

New Nottingham Laoe Curtains, 50 
to 60 inch wide, particularly suitable 
for dining-room windows, sale Q A 
price, per pair..................................... * v*T

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3} 
yards long, close even mesh, I Q A 
splendid styles.sale price,pair I '

New Nottingham Lace Curtain», in 
Batten berg and Brussels net designs, 
exceptionally pretty patterns, I AA 
sale price, per pair................... I ■ «

New Nottingham Lace Curtains, of 
very fine weave, made of highest grade 
Egyptian cotton and wonderfully 
good value, sale price, per 
pair ...., .....................................

“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES” AGRADE INSTRU-
ihi.44SCORES toMENTS MADE IN sillWirelei# Rates In Germany.

Berlin, April 2.—The government tele
graph administration announces the ac
ceptance at any office in Germany of 
telegrams for transmission by wireless 
telegraphy to ships so equipped. Twen
ty cents a word will be charged, in ad
dition to the rate of 1 1-4 cents for in
terior messages-

inj
CANADA Vi
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ME
(PRONOUNCED 51-KEEN)
Greatestof All Tonics

delSPRING OVERCOATS $26.00 MDR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late or No 198
KING STRBHT WB9T

^°- 1 Ulaience Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'loronto, Cant It 
treats Cbionic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f 8ktn Disease» 
wit h as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Diseases, as Impotcncy,. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous ! 
Debility, etc (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and I 
cincture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Ttithvut pain andall bad after effects. 1Ü

or Wokek—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
n, ulceration, .tticorrhcra, and all displacements of the worn 

CiyicK Bouse—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l co l p. m.

wlSPECIALS rri
r th-

& new
mBlologlcal Taeetnre.

The biological section of the Canadian 
Institute will hold a meeting in the Bio
logical Building. Queen’s Park, to-night. 
Prof. Ramsay Wright will gave an ad
dress.

hiZ77 King St. West
, Tailors and Outfitters
LATEST LONDON DESIGNS (64.84 M

Builds up the system and strengthens the
Pnce $l.oo. For sale by all druggists.

Oistomach.

Cl

1
/

Webster’s $3.00
Dictionary $1.69

s
150 copies of Webster’s Dictionary of the English Lan

guage,with an appendix and addenda of nearly ten thousand 
new words with their definitions, etc. ; contains also pro
nouncing vocabularies of Scripture, classical andgeographi- 
cal names, pictorial illustrations, table of synonyms, 
peculiar use of word*, and terms in the Bible, pronouncing 
table of names of distinguished persons, abbreviations, 
Latin, French, Italian and Spanish phrases, etc., with all 
the late scientific discoveries and inventions, etc., bound 
in full law sheep, indexed, good clear type and « 
paper, the regular $3.00 book, Tuesday................ I eOSf
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